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Scout Rally to
Bo Staged at 

Medford Friday
This Friday evening the Scouts of 

the Medford District will come to | 
gether at the Medford High School' 
gymnasium for the first District Boy 
Scout rally. Scouts and Seouter^ 
must be “on time" in order to win. 
The rally opens and the roll call be
gins promptly at 7 :29 p. m Each 
Troop will receive 100 points for be
ing 100% on time.

“Fourteen other events will hr n 
the total possible points to 3100,” 
according to Frank Hull, Distric. 
Commissioner, in charge of the ral
ly.

Several hundred are expected V  
attend. Visitors are especially wel
come and are asked to vote for the'r 
own neighborhood Troop as they en-1 
ter the door.

"There will not be an admission ! 
charge of any kind and those people ! 
who have so generously assisted In 
making the Medford Commas’.' 
Chest a success during the recent J 
campaign for funds are especially i 
Invied" according to Eugene Thorn 
dike, Chest president.

“The Community Chest is anx'ous 
to show the people of the district 
what the character building agencies 
of the Chest are doing," said M N. 
Hogan, Che t Executive Committee 
Chairman. " I ’lease accept the In
formal invitation to an evening d' 
good, clean entertainment."
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ties of the director and other details. 
The committee was assisted by ex
perts on the staff of the planning 
board and the bill was prepared af
ter extensive consultation with prac
tical mining engineers, geologists 
and others interested in the mineral 

i development of Oregon.

TOLO NEWS

4th Non-jury Art 
Exhibit to Be

EMM
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that football days are here, | 
*  ’  America is back on the Boston 
baked bean, browu bread and coffee 
standard for Saturday suppers 
There's uothlug like that combine 
tiou to put heart into a fel low who's 
fagged from rooting for tbe home 
team.

While the game is In progress tbe 
beans can be baking and the bread 
steaming in the oven If you hsve s 
modern automatic gas range w.th 
heat control and time clock which 
permit absentee cooking

Try this recipe for brown bread 
which makes foul loaves' Mix lo

¡I

gather ( e cup whole wheat flour, 
one cup cornmeaJ. one cup sifted 
white I' ur. oue and one-half tea- 
s| "on king powder, one teaspoon 
. tit Add oue cup raisins, onebaif 
tup in t ses. I wo teaspoons melted 
fa! a ti r , o cups sour milk or butter 
n :1k tu which has been stirred one 

• ih n coda Mu thoroughly and 
half fill oiled cans which have light 

ivers (over tope of cans with 
■ axed paper snd adjust covers, 

i m an uncovered pau with two 
v I iiling water surrounding 

1 i * Steam In a slow oven or a 
i luie of 300 degrees Fahren 
i lower for three hours

three, all of whom will serve without 
compensation, and a paid director to 
be selected by the board. The b‘11 
carries a request for an appropr - 

Given Nov. IS tlon of $50,000 per year to carry on 
_______ j the work of the department.

All artist-; of Southern Oregon are An lmPortan‘ service of the p
invited to exhibit their works at the 1 P°8ed departraent will be definite :.v 
fourth non-jury exhibit to be given t0 tbe Pro*Pe* o rs  and operators > 
by the Southern Oregon Art Associa- minias l ''lims’ jt * as P 1K!
tlon in Medford. Room 3, 107 Main. by 0orernor Martln 0n“ oi : 
above Brown's cafe. Wednesday- ',bjorts of the department will be ...
.. ,o . „ . , ¡make "Qualitative determinationsNovember IS through Saturday No-.

, „, , ' . i ores and minerals, when submit: !ivember 21. All works must be!
. . . . . . .  , ,  , , . for thiB purpose by citizens of thbrought to th;s address not la ter1

Oue last hike up Table Rock be
fore the snow flies was enjoyed Sun
day by Misses Gladys, Edith, Letha 
Vincent, Nellie Grissom, Violabe! 
Morrow, Marjorie Davis, Arlene In- 
maun, Ernestine Tracy and Mary 
Muse, and Messrs., Art, Al, Glen 
Muse and John Tharp.

A no host picnic luncheon was 
served at uoon.

Ray Barrow of Medford has about 
15U.OOO feet of pine logs decked west 
of the overhead bridge. They are 
for the Timber Products Company 
and were being scaled yesterday by 
John B. Cox and Dave King, cruisers 
for that company.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Whetstone 
are leaving today on a motor trip 
to San Francisco to see the dedica
tion of the Golden Gate bridge. They 
will stay for the four day celebra
tion and visit relatives at other 
points.

High School Note*
The Central Point Student Body

than Monday noon, November 16. 
Someone will he there to receive 
them Monday from 9 to 12 a.tn And 
Saturday November 14 from 1 to 6 
p.tn. Any artist may exhibit not more 
than four works in each medium at 
a fee of 10c each.

In addition to the work of local 
artists there will be shown an exhi
bit of modern original American et
chings and also a representative 
group of paintings that the Society 
of Oregon Art'sts is loaning from a 
recent exhibit in Portland. Everyone 
is invited to see these outstanding 
works. No admission fee is charged. 
The txhibit rooms will he open from 
11 a m. to 9 p.m.

state.” This service shall be offered I 
in exchange for information fully j 
describing the deposit from which 
the sample was taken.

In order to restrict the determina
tion service to those who actually 
need it, the provisions provide no 
samples shall be submitted by engin- : 
er sampling prospects or mines fot 
the purpose of evaluation, nor can 
samples be submitted by operating 
mines milling or shipping ore or hir
ing labor. Persons may submit bu; 
two samples every 30 days. All In
formation received and results of 
determination shall be open to public 
inspection.

Tbe proposed act include« nine I 
other objectives for the department 
as follows:

To initiate and conduct stud 
and surveys of geologic and mineral 
resources; to consider and stud;

------------- - scientitic and economic question-t n
An enabling act, which if passed the field of geology and mining; t ■ 

by the leg'slattire at its eom'ng s>s- cooperate with other agencies in 
sion, will establish a state depart- work of interest to the department; 
ment of geology and mineral indus- to serve as a bureau of information 
tries, has been prepared by the Ore- ou Oregon mineral resources and in- 
gon State planning board's advisory 
committee on geology and mining it 
was announced by Governor Martin, 
who made the contents of the pro
posed leg'slation public.

Official name of tbe new depart
ment will be "State Department of 
Geology and Mineral Industries,” 
and It will have a governing board of

to conduct a geological,
ograp al and topographical sur- 
y of Or on; to develop a geologi

cal .. i n ual museum; to compile 
; b I 1 iphy and collect a library 

" f  lit- rat nr* on geology and mineral 
- -it to make qualitative exa-

<>f rocks, mineral samples
! i m as, and to study minerals 
i or s, additional uses for the 

ate’s min rals and to explore the 
slbil.ta s for using Improved 

treatment processes and mining me
thods.

Tho proposed act sets forth in de
tail the way in which the depart- 
•; t : t  shall be established, how it 

in 11 be a- rned by the board, du-

F. W. Bartlett
TAXIDERMIST & 

FURRIER
42 8. Central Medford

BUY OR SELL 

L. G. Pickell
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 

' 4 E. ol ¡i , Phone 365 
Medford

Department Of
Porung Is Planned

A rt’s Auto Shop
(.1 x .liA I . AUTO REPAIRING

Vo ; ¡ rugs.  Rings, Brakes
' ' ■ : - r &  E etrical Work 

i Check-Up of your car 
ruJ N Riverside Tel. 1200

FOR
AUTO LOANS

BEH
COMMERCIAL FINANCE 

CORPORATION 
Medford, Oregon

OFFICIAL WIOO AND 
„ EISK.MANN MAGNETO 

Bales and Service.

OFFICIAL MAGNETO 
REPAIR SERVICE 

Genuine New Factory Parts

DAWSON’S
44 N. Front St. Phone 263

Medford, Oregon

Elva Livingston 
Lough

SLIP COVERS FOR OVER
STUFFED FURNITURE 

Designing, Drapery Making 
Phone 164Sx_______220 8 Grape

Dr. C. W. Lemery
(S u c c e ss o r  to  l»r. 4 . J .  E m in ç a s )  

'JOi Medford Itldg.
I r a d ic e  lim ited  to  ey e, ,.» r . nose, 
and lin o n i and  t i l l in g  of j jla e .e s  
Tel. 5 6 7  R e s . |o|.<

I W  E WITH DYNGE
At the

Oriental Gardens
I V l ill SATURDAY NIGHT 

Two Orchestras 
Old Time and Modern 

ONE ADMISSION 
Medford, Oregon

A S  YOU L I K E
FARM* FRESH

What could be more delicious these crispy mornings than golden 
brown griddle cakes served with Snider's dairyMresh Butter? 

ASK YOUR GROCER—I-HE KNOWS

SNIDER’S DAIRY & PRODUCE CO.

L Wangle Studios
Expert Photography 

I iiie Portraits a Specialty 

.Medford Bldg. *

Render Tea & 
Coffee Co.

•21 V llartlett Medford
N'-vj door lo Peerless Market 

Ml RO.WT OUR OWN COFFEE  
It i. not allowed to become 

shelf stale
I) : ix<- 33c— 2 lbs. 65c 
R" ‘1 29c— 2 lbs. i i c

ik' a Chear-26c—2 lbs. 49e 
ri >r— 23c— 2 lbs. 45c 

Ei /¡dan— 17e— 2 lba. 34c....................... .............
3 “ .........

$ L e t  th e
5 ____  ♦

! ZoricCleaners !
]

>: Do all your

Safe Insurance at a Saving

Oregon Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

( Incorporated )

I.EI.AVI) CLARK, Agent 
1» North Bartlett Ht- 

Medford, Ore. l’bune 14M
See ns for Fire Insurance

on Hay A Grain

Palace Lunch
A Clean Place To list 

QUALITY FOOD 

23 S. Riverside, Medford

DAILY’S 
Auto Painting
Medford's Oldest and 

FINEST
Now is the time to 

MMONIZK
So Bartlett Medford

J .  R. BIERMA

Typewriters
STATIONERY SUPPLIES

Sales —  Rentals

l i t  N. Central

—  Repairs

Phone 261

Farmers Attention
Second Hand Rebuilt 
FARM IMPLEMENTS 

At nargain Prices 
Call and aer ns at 

8» 8. Grape Ht. Medford

Fall Wardrobe Cleaning
SUPERIOR QUALITY

COMPETITIVE PRICES

School Specials b i c y c l e s

SIM S B R O T H E R S
261 21 N First Medford

30 N. Riverside
Phone 166 Medford

S H U L T S  B R O S .
Bepeadahle A u to  P a in tin g  Raaaonatila

BODY A IT.NDER REPAIRING A GLASS 
22* North Bartlett Medford. Oregon

serpentined through town Tuesday 
after school In anticipation of th - 
football game Armistice Day with 
Jacksonville.

The G. A. A. held its annual Initi
ation Tuesday evening Many new 
members were added to the organi
sation. Various games furnished en
tertainment. Refreshments of jello 
anĉ  cookies were served.

Two new pupils entered school 
Tuesday. They are Georgia Conger 
and Bob Conger of Prospect. Georgia 
is a Junior; Bob a senior.

Donald Smith and Roger Law
rence went duck hunting at High 
Banks Sunday. They got one bird.

Evelyn Stanley and Marian Stray- 
er attended the carnival held at the

E X P E R T
WATCH and JEW ELRY

Repairing
At Depression Price*

16 S. Central Medford
C. Earl Bradfish

PAGE TURRE

M' Ifi• d Junior High School Friday
evening.

Fdlth and Leatha Vincent climbed 
Table Rock Sunday afternoon. They 
enj iyed a picnic lunch on the top. 

Janice Nealon shopped in Medford
Saturday evening.

Nelda Ayers visited Adalene Cass- 
man Sunday afternoon.

C. rtrude Moore shopped in Med
ford Saturday.

P E R L ’ S
Funeral Home

Established In >our community 
25 year*

Phone 47 42H W. flth St.
Medford, O r e g o n  %

Sot. Only
CHARLES STARRETT in 

Peter B. Kyne's
“Secret Patrol”

Episode 9 "ROARING WEST" 

Sun., Mon., Tues.

CLARK GABLE 
JEANETTE MacDONALD
“San Francisco”

W'cd. Only

MARGARET SULLAVAN
“Next Time We 

Love”
Wed. Nile is Cash Nlte

Thur»., Frl.
James Oliver Curwood's

“County Beyond”
ROCHELLE HUDSON
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R E D U C E D  R O U N D T R 1 P S

Cast via California

TomU! Fx.mple round,rip Bom

NEW  YO RK*. ’S5S iSK 153
Memphis. m u  <>
tio n . ( U t  of «h o i. points- C“* ' 1", * ,  , t ,  f0 0 d in .U n d »r4  
6-m onth.' r . r t r n l  1»'»• * ' * “J *  ! j M . y  («turn lim it.

_ _  Pullm ans (plus b atth ) snd hsvs s

Southern Pacific
1

No wonder Grandmother dreaded ironing 
day! The old-fashioned flat iron necessitated 
countless trips from stove to ironing beard 
. . from ironing board to stove But this 
back-breaking method of ironing is no 
longer necessary The modem housewife can 
sit down and rest her arms while an auto
matic ironer does the work Just a touch on 
the hand or knee cont ol ¡s all the labor it 
involves It's so inexpensive’ Why not let 
this cheap servant weri for you7 Visit our 
show rooms and see the revest models.

The California Oregon 
Po.ver Company


